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Ix the case of Guitcau there is real
ly hut ODC point lobe decided. If sane
the fellow should l>c hi-uged; if insane
he should uot. For tliu credit of the
country let us hope he will be foffnd
insane.

THE many warm frieiuld of Mr.
George Colton, President of the Board
of Police Commissioners of Uallimore
city, will he joined to Icnru that lie
has hccn quite ill the past three weeks,
suffering from an attack of intermit-
tent fever.

THE next Legislature of Maryland
will be composed of sixteen Democrats
in the Senate :ind ton Republicans,
and in the House of Delegates the
Democrats will have sixty one mem-
bers .and the Republicans thirty. This
will give the Democrats good working
ninjoritles iu both branches of the
Legislature.

THE late hoard -Of county commis-
sioners, Messrs. D.tily, Wliitby and
Nichols, held • their last meeting on
Tuesday last. Their 'oflicirtl record is
creditable to them and should be satis-
factory to the people. Iu this respon-
sible position they have been broad in
their views, careful without being
meanly stingy, and have acted for the
good of tlm whole pc.oule regardless of

THE commissioners recently elected
for this county will no into olllce under
liivornblu circnmstniices for them to
exercise broad views in thu expendi-
ture of public money. Until the re-
tiring lx>anl wcut into ofllcc it seemed
to bo the end aud aim of our county
commissioner's, to act the part of policy
in all their outlays— to make their levy
loo small, having in view the ef-
fect it would have with the tax-payers
iu the next election; oflen disregard-
ing the public interest. This has beun
the spirit displayed hy Democratic as
well ns by Republican boards.

One of the most commendable levies
the new board could muke would be
one to increase the salaries of the
School teachers. This can be easily
done in view of the probability that no
extraordinary expenses will necessa-
rily be Incurred by tlic county durin™
the coming year; no damage suits, no
new bridges to build or rnpair, aud no
new bulls to purchase from other coun-
ties.

WE publish a long article on the
first page of Ihe JOUIINAT, ou the sub-
ject of reform aud harmony, to which
we inyilo ft careful reading.

From the Into contest the Democrats
emerged with colors flying, notwith-
standing the detraction from our ranks
of disappointed place-men. The con-
test was an unusual one: in thn faeo of
all that had been eaid by the Old Lino
Democrats against the regular uorui-
iieo, Mr. Keating, this geittlemtm was
elected by n majority that exceeded
thnt of his colleague in 1879, Gov-
ernor Hamilton. The apathy lo
Mr. Kcatiug from the Hamilton faction
doubtless caused or aided Republican
gains iu tlm Legislature.

In order that the established Demo-
cratic majority may bo restored and
maintained, a method is proposed by
which we can como together and allay
that spirit of protest, which, though
born of envy in a large measure, will
burst into open revolt, and wreck the
party. Lee us respect the wishes of
one nnothcr, and resolve that all rea-
sonable demands shall be satisfied;
that the popular catch of Reform shall
be considered nud legislated upon
promptly when it is found best for the
•whole people. When this is done there
can be no issue that can carry a split
anywhere nnd the Democratic party
will be a unit.

Hou. Barnes Conipton.
MESSRS. EDITORS :

I do not propose an exhaustive ar-
ticle upon the lessons of the Into elec-
tion, but merely to suggest what is
patent to all public men of the State,
thnt if the Democratic party is to re-
tain prestige and power in Maryland
it must rcBpcct the reflected will of the
people, and that loo as given through
the ballot box. Some of the Stalwart
of the Democracy are urging the re-
election of Mr. Barnes Compton treas-
urer.^" We protest ngainat it. Not
that Mr. Uomptoa is not honest and
deserving of continued support, but
that wisely or not the party lias de-
creed against him. Mr. Gliidstone may
now be the choice of the English peo-
ple as the second ruler, but in six
weeks be may find himself in a minor-
ity, and however right he may be, his
time has come and ho must step down
nnd out. So must Mr. Compton. Let
those Senators who were elected two
vcars ago see to it that no more dead
Weight is pnt upon the Democratic
party. Let Governor Hamilton^ pol-
icy now have a showing. Wo want a
chango in the Democratic cabinet in
Maryland in 'conformity with the late-
ly expressed will of the people. All
over tho State we liud the Stalwarts in
the Democratic counties invited to re-
tire, notably the Ilous. George Peter,
Herman Stump and Murray Vandiver.
Let the press that is so much respon-
sible for ihe late disaster sse to it that
the vox populi is supreme. Tlicn iar-
bcurauce will not cense to be a virtue*.

. . . MORE ANON.

A WnoNQ REro&T. — It was report-
ed that Miss Lilian Duor, of Pocomoko
City, Md;, who killed her friend. Miss
Ellu Hearii, about two years ago for
the cranky reason that Miss Henrn re-
fused to live with her as her husband,
was married to a man, last week, in-
tdead of looking fnrther for female hus-
IwuJ. The report, however proves to
bo .erroneous, as it was Miss Lilian
Duer's. sister who was married.

The fellmr, tfji", hy! mistake, sent his
r.nburD-Lulrcd sw.ecUiwul instead ofa bot-
tle of Dr. Bull's Coofh Syrup » liottlcof
balrdyc, wauts to know lUs itf^f yay to

Commit sulcldt.

'SPAPERflRCHlVE® _™

GEORGE SCOV1LLE,
COUNSEL fOlt THE DEFENSE IK GUI-

TKAU'S CASK.

Although? but few lawyers would,
from choice, undertake the defence of
.lie iifeSEisain Guileau, or peril their
popularity by endeavoring lo save so
.errible a wretch front ilia extreme
icnnlly of the law, yet it will be dis-
:overed at a gl.iuce, that the gentle-
man whose portrait we here present to
our readers, has claims upon our con-
sideration and forbearance in tins rela-
tion, which our outraged feelings could
not possibly accord lo any other indi-
vidual in Ihis touulry. He is the lius-
baod of tlic sister of the assassin, and
ns such is bound hy every law, huiiiuu
and divine, lo shield her, the wifu of
lis bosom, from ihal indelible disgi ace

which would cmbiltcr her whole life
should her In-other suffer the diath of
a felon upon the scaffold. In ibis re-
spect his position as counsel for ihe
defense is a most ditllcult one, because
thu ear nnd liuarl of nn outraged Ha-
iku lire turned away from him, and
are certain lo refuse his plecdings, his
logic, his eloquence and his mollvcs
any marked amount of sympathy. Aud
ycl, were ho not lo accept the painful
jiobition now thrust upon him, he could
lot fail, in our moments ot cooler de-
iberalion, to be regarded as a man de-

void of all tl tie feeling for his family,
nnd above all for tlio iiinocent partner
of liia jovs and woes, whom a recreant
in-other "has plunged in ihe deepest
depths of sore tribulation at this terri-

u juncture.
Mr. Scoville was born at Pompey,

Onomlago county, N. Y., October 10,
1824. When Iwolvo years of nge he
reinovt'd with his futher loOhip where
some of Hie. besl years of his life wuro
spont hunting and tr.-ipping in the wild
woods. Subsequently, however, nn<l
ihrough his own cxertious, as lie in-
forms us, he managed to oblain an
academic education nnd acquire an
adequate knowledge of law, Hie sludy
of which he commenced when he \v;is
iwculy-lwo years of :ige. In 1848 he
was ndmitteil tn tho liar at Ajbany
and in 1851 he removed to Chicago,
111., where he has sineo resided nud
|>rncliccil his profession, mostly as a
real estate and Chancery lawyer, hav-
ing never in tho whole cf his pritclico
of thirly years undertaken a criminal
case save two, in which he was success-
ful, aud inlo which ho had been driven
as hu hns beeu driven into Ihc present
ease. He became acquainted with the
family of Ouitcau at Free-port, 111., in
1&49, and after Ihe death of Ihc mother
of the criminal, niartied Frances il.,
icr only daughter. Touching his de-
fence of Guitcau he observes iu a pri-
vate letter lo a correspondent

"The force of circumstances has
driven me into this case as inlo Ihe
Lwo others; but ouco enlisled I shall
give to it Ihe same tireless perscvcr-
ince that commenced as a habit of my
ife iu early hunting days, and has
3000 with mo through subsequent
I'cars. I claim no oilier taleul than
:hc nbility for liavd work."

These are brave and simple words,
and such as might be expected from a
cood mau nnd a, trim.

Guitcuiu's Trial.
Charles J. Guiteau's trial for the

murder of James A. Garfield began
Monday in the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia, before Judge^
LJox. A scries of surprising incidents"
chained thtj attention of the auditors
From the start. Mr. Robinson, one of
the prisoner's counsel, began by-asking
Tor another postponement of the trial
to enable the lawyers to complete their
preparations for the defence. To the
surprise of tho listeners, Mr. Scoville,
Gutieau's brother-iu-law, who is also
one of his couusel,"opposed the appiea-
lion for a postponement. Guitcau him-
self rniulo a sensation by jumping to
bis feet and declaring that he didn't
want the- trinl postponed, aud dcnouu-
ciug Mr. Robinson. It became appar-
ent that, the relations between Mr.
Robiusou and Mr. Scovillo were not
cordial, and tbut they were not pulling
together iu the couduct of the case, at
least at this stage of it. The Judge
appeared to be somewhat perplexed
by the eurious situation. He finally
decided that ihe prisoner's owu wishes
and those of tho couuscl who had been
nearest (o him in the preparation of
the case should prevail, aud ordered
that the trial go on. Uuitcau's couduct
was extraordinary. He insisted on
being heard, quarrelling with the bail-
iffs who attempted to restrain him, de-
clared thai hu didn't like Mr. Robin-
son's speech, that he was going to con-
duct the case himself, and that he on-
ly wanted tlie lawyers for technicali-
ties. He pulled a roll of manuscript
from his pocket containing his speee'j,
but he was not buffered to read it, and
he. was- angry because Mr. Scoville
wished to keep it from the reporters.
In this speech. Guiteau reasserts that
the Lord inspired • him to remove the
President for the good of the republic.
He declares that Guriietd's death was
caused by-the physicians. He loucucs
upou the subject of iusauity in his fam-
ily, and assorts that the assassin wns
insane in Inw, because the mnrder was
God's act and uol hia. He reviews a
portion of his life, talks of his book,
aud appeals lo those who hu says were
buoelitied by his net toseud him mouey
for his defence.

The selection ofa jury wns begun,
and tiye men proved acceptable as tliey
said iheir minds were not so much
biased tbat they could noi give a ver-
dict based upon the evidence. There
Ihe proceedings euded for Ihe day.

Tuesday's proceeding in the trial
were not enlivened by dramatic inci-
dents as cm Monday. The prisoner
had better command of himself, aud be
did not insist npou making speeches,
or interfere with his. lawyers. When
he met Mr. Robjusou, one of his cnuu-
sel, whom had denounced t}»e ilay be-
fore, he shook hands with him. He
showed u keen interest in the business
ot getting jurors to try him, and not
one juror was accepted without his ap-
proval. He showed excitement occa-
sionally in conferring with those sitting
about him. He told his brother Ihat
it wns all politics, and that if necessary
he would insist upou the jurors being
all Democrats. Out of the seventy-five
men who had beeu specially summon-
ed, only four proved nceeptable. All
the others ivere rejeeteu. Some of
them were cuttpokcn in their preju-
dice against ihe prisopcr. One man
etured (it Uuiteau, who was silling bu.-
sitlc his eisler, and paid he should
either be banged or burned. The pros-
ecutiou seemed) disposed to be fair to
Uultenu iu the beluction of jurors, and
tliev nhallungud ouly one mau. Ihc
auditors evinced .fcoine icclination lo
applaud theopiuious of those talismen

ho openly declared that Guitcau
ought to be hanged, and Guitcau show-
ed that he felt the prejudice against
him. lie commended oue of the ac-
cepted jurors as being in his opinion, a
Conscientious man.

GTTITEAU'B STATEMENT.

THE REMARKABLE PAl'EU WHICH HE
INTENDED TO READ IN COURT.

The speech which Guiteau wrote out
and wanted to deliver is in some re-
spects a remarkable document. "1
am," he begins, "in the presence of
this honomlilc court, charged with
maliciously aud wickedly murdering
one James A. Garfichl. Nothing can
be more absurd, because General Gar-
field died from malpraclice. The syl-
logii-m to prove it is this: Three
weeks after lie was shot his physicians
held a careful examinalion aud ofli-
cially decided he would recover. Two
mouths after this official announce-
ment he died. Therefore, according
to his own physicians, he was not fa-
tully shot. The doctors, who mis-
treated him, ought to benr the odium
of his death, and not his nssailant.
'17ieif ought to be indicted for murder-
ing James A. Garficld, and not me.
But 1 have been indicted nnd must
stand my trial for the alleged homi-
cide. General Garfield WUB President
of the United Stales and I am ouc of
the men who mude him President. His
nomination was nn accident, his elec-
tion the result of the grcntcst activity
of the stalwarts and his removal n
special Providence. General Gnrfield
was a good man, but a weak politician.
Ik-ing President he was in a position
to do vast harm to the. Republic, and
he was doiug it by the unwise nse of
patronage, and the Lord and I took
the responsibility of removing him. I
certainly never should hnve sought to
remove him on my own account.' Why
should I shoot liiinV He never harmed
inc. From him I expected an iinpor-
Uiut olliee. I considered him my polit-
ical and personal friend. But my du-
ty to the Lord anil' lo the American
people overcame my personal feeling
ind I sought lo remove him. Not be-
ing a niarksmnn he was not family
shot, lint incompetent physicians fin-
ished the work, nud they and not me
arc responsible for his death.

PREVENTING A CIVIL WAR.
"Nothing but the nohticul situation

last spriug justified General Garfield»s
removal. The break in the Republi-
can party last spring wns Ayidcning
week by week and l\forsaw a civil war.
My inspiration wns to remove tlie late
President at once and thereby close
the breach before it got to wide that
nothing but another heartrending and
desolating war could closo it. The
last war cost the naliou a million of
men and a. billion of money. The
Lord wnnlcd lo prevent a repetition of
this desolation and inspired me lo ex-
ecute His will. Why did ha inspire
me in preference lo some one else?
Because I had the braius and nvrvc
probably to dti the work. The Lord
docs not employ incompetent persons
to servo Him. He uses the best nui-
tcriiil hu can find. No doubt there
was thousands of Republicans that
felt as I did about General Gnrflcld's
wrecking the Republican party last
spring, and had tliey the conception,
the nerve, the brains and the oppor-
tunity they would have removed him.
I of all ihe work wns the only man
who had the conception. On Ihe trial
of my case I propose to summon some
of l!ic leading politicians of the Repub-
lican and Democratic pin-tics ; nlso the
leading New York and Wasliinglun
editors, to show the political situation
and the perils which surrounded
the republic last spring. I propose to
SO into this branch of my defame ex-
haustively. Another reason the Lord
inspired me to remove the President
in preference to some one else is be-
cause He wished to circulate my theo-
logical work, 'The Truth.' This book
was writlcn to eavc souls and not for
money, and the Lord in circulating the
book is after souls."

GUITEAU ON INSANIT1'.

Guilcau next speaks of the witnesses
summoned for his defense nnd says
Mr. Scoville is developing a theory of
insanity. This, ho says, may have au
important bearing. "Insanity runs in
my family. My lather had two sisters
and a nephew aud a niece in au insane
asylum. He himself was a monoma-
niac for twenty-live years on the Ociei-
tlu Community. He could sco no evil
in that conccru and no good out of it.
Ho thought Noycs a greater man thnu
the Lord Jesus Christ. It was owing
to Itis fanaticism that I got inlo the
Oucida Community. Once under
Noycs' influence it was impossible to
cot away, and I lingered there in great
distress tor six long and weary years.
L was iu the Community from 1800 to

1-iGG. Since then I have known and
cared nothing fov tuem."v He gees on
to speak of Noyesas a fugitive on Brit-
ish soil and charges him with crimes
nnd misdemeanors nt Oneida. He says
he has been in jail siuce July 2 and has
twice been shot at, but the Lord kept
him harmless. He says he does not
wish his lawyers to work for nothing
and appeals to tho public at large lo
seud money for his defense. He con-
tinues: *'Certain polilicians seem per-
fcclly willing to fatten at the public
expense on my inspiration, but they
pretend to be horrified out of their
senses by the late President's removal,
and waut nothing to do with me. They
say I am a 'dastardly assassin.' The
word 'assassin' grates pu the mind,
and yet some people delight in using
it. Why am I nn assassin any luorc
tlian a man who shot another during
the war? Thousands of brave boys on
both sides Were shot dead during the
war, but no one thinks of talkiug about
nn assassination. There was a homi-
cide, i. e., a mau was killed. But in
my caso the doctor killed the late
President and not me, so ihat there is
not even a homicide in my ease. The
President was simply shot and wouud-
cd by an insane man. The man was
insane in law, because it wtts God's
act and not his." Guitcau then takes
up his married life and.speaks of it.

"My ex-wife has been summoned by
the prosecution. Our marriage was
premature. 1 only knew her ten weeks
and we were married on ten hours'
notice. Shs was a poor girl. She had
beeti uulortunate and I had no busi-.
ness to have married her. We were
married in 1869, separated in 1873 and
divorced in 1874, without issue; was
practiciug law then and we lived at
hotels and boarding houses. I know
little about her siuce 1873. I under-
ilerstand that she married well four
years ago and is living in Colorado. I
have beeu strielly virtuous for six or
seven years. I claim to be a gentle-
man and a Christian.

QU1TEAU AS A PATRIOT.

"1 am a patriot. To-day I suffer iu
bonds ns a patriot. Washington was 4
patriot. Grant was a a patriot. Wash-
iiiglou led the armies of tho Revolu-
tion through eight years of bloody war
to victory and glory. Grant led the
nrmies of the Union to victory and
glorv, and to-day the nation is happy
and "prosperous. They raised tliu old
war ery, 'Rally round the flag, boys,
rally round the Hag,' and thousands of
the choicest sons of the Republic went
forth lo battle — t o victory or death.
Washington nnd Grant by Iheir valor
and success in war wou ihe admiration
ofinanjiiud. To-day 1 suffer in bonds
a*8 q.'patriot because I had the inspira-
tion anil nerve to 'unite a great politi-
cal party to the end that the nation
might be saved another desolating war.
I do uot pretend war was Immediate,
but I do say emphatically that the bit-
lernesa lu the Republican party last

spring wns deepening and deepening
hour by hoar and that within two or
three years or less the. nation would
have been in a civil' wnr. In- the
presence of death nil hearts.were hush-
ed; contention ceased, for weeks-the
heart and brain of the nation centered,
on the sick man at the While House.
At last he weut the way of all flesh.
The nation was a housr. of mourning.
To say I have been misunderstood and
vilified by the entire American pressi:

nay more, nearly the entire American
people is a true statement."

APPEALING TO THE STALWARTS.
«'But Providence and time righteiis

nil tilings and to-Jay, by the gradua
change of public opinion. I am justi-
fied in passing with laudable-contempt
the continual venom, of certain news-
papers. Let the newspapers change
from 'Guiteau, the Assassin,' to 'Gui-
teau, tne Patriot.' I nppenl lo the
stalwart and liberal press of the nation
for justice. 1 appeal to tho Republi-
can parly, especially the stalwarts, of
whom I am proud to be one, fur jus-
tice. I appeal to the President of the.
United Stales for justice. I run the
man that made him President. With-
out my insniiation he was n polilieal
cipher, without power or importance.
I. wns constantly with him in New
York last fall, during tbc canvass, and
he and the rest of our men knew that
we hail all we could do to elect our'
ticket. Had General Hancock kept
his mouth closed on the tariff, or hail
the Morcy letter been delayed a \vtok,
Hancock certainly would have been
elected. Then no man could tell what
might have happened to the Republic.
I am more than glnd Hint General
Arthur is proving himself a wine man
in his new position, nnd I expect will
give the nation tliu finest administra-
tion it has ever had. I nppenl to the
honorable Court of justice. I am gliul
your Honor is a gentleman of broad
views, Christian sentiment nnd clonr
head. I count myself fortuuato indeed
that my case is to be tried before so
able and cnreful a jurist. ' I appeal lo
the District Attorney nnd • his learned
associate for justice. I be^'they <io
slow in prosecuting this case; that they
do no injustice to the Deity, whose
Rcrvnut I was when £ sought, to re-
move the bile President. At the last
crent day lliey and all men will stand
in the presence of Ihe Deity, crying
for mercy and justice. As they net
here so will be their flnai abode here-
after. Lile is an enigma. This is a
Btrnngc work. Often men arc govern-
ed by passion nnd not by reason. The
inob'crucificd the Saviour of mankind;
aud Paul, his great Apostle, went to
an ignominious death. This happened
many centuries ago. In eighteen cen-
turies no men have exerted such a
tremendous influence on the civiliza-
tion as the despised Gnlilcau and his
great Apostle. They did their work
and left the result with the Almighty
Father. This speech was written in a
cramped position in my cell.'5

TO TAXPAYERS,
I liurcby give nallcc to dclinqMciit tnx-
yurs Mint tlic law compels me to collect

nnd i>:iy over Ihc taxes iu a llmitud time,
nnd in order to do my dutv tlioss owing
me must pny nroiupily. This lust notice
must not bu disregarded.

J. BJKADFUKD BISHOP,
uovl'J Tax Collector Oih Disliict.

FOK

Public Schools for Caroline Co,,
YMR ENDING SEPT. 30, 1881. '

$001 54
0, 1 7:J UG
1 ,043 08
1.̂ 00 00
5,1)31 85
478 12
C80 09

2,304 20
654 C4
52 71)

.
BnlMicn ou hand, Sept 30, 1880
State School Tnx
State Free School Fund
State Donations
County School Tnx
Interest on Investments
Sales of Books
Stute Appro'llou to Col. Schools
IJnInnce of levy of 1870
Interest
Amount round in in hands of J. E. ;

Douglass by auditor 348 00
Snlc of old Schnol House 10 00
Books oa hnud Sept. 80, '80 $700 00

" bought nud pnid for 716 U2

$l,41(i 02
Books sold $539 60

" exchnngeJ 414 70
" for free -pupils 8475.; .
" on hand S. 1, '81 858 05

$1,30714

Teachers' Salaries $11
Fuel . ', ' '
Incidental Expenses of Sclioola "
Books aud Stationery .
Building School Houses , 1

' ' '
Furniture, Blackboards & Stoves
Interest ; • . . ..
HalnTy of Secretary, Treasurer &

Exnmlucr '
Per aleui ot School Coiuniissloaers
Office Expeuacs tind.ncct Books

including Fire proof safe aud
office rcut ' '

Priutlng and Advcrtisln? ' :

Paid to Colored Schools , .. ..l
Coiumlltee AVork
Per Diem and' Committee work"

due ou prior your1 • ' '• • ' '
Payment of Loan .
Auditor's Fee '
Old Fuel Bill :

Freight, haullug, &c:
District School 'Lib
Cost of Free Books .,
Balance cash' ouliuud1

$10,703 27

,071
,°2t;

'1(55
7iQ

.H70
113

'201

478 '
276

255
12U

,'J(i8
. 27

159
400
200

21
' 2'J

30
84

norlO,a\v.

§19,703 27
GEO. F. BEAVJiN,

Treasurer.

PUBLIC SALE
. " OF

PERSOIIAL PROPERTY
The undersigned will sell nt their resi-

dence on the Atkinson Fnrm, uonr Long's
Scbool House, on :

Monday Nov. 21,18S1,
the follovrlog Personal Property, to \vit :

3 HORSES, ONE A GOOD DRIVER,
2 colts, 1 three years old next spring, 3
good uiilcli Cows, 8 Yearlings, 128huop,

ONE.SOW A N D N I N E SHOATS,
1" Carriage nud Hnriicss, 1 Fnrm'Wngon
and Hnrness, 1 Horse Curt and Harness, 1
Horse Hake.l Truck Wa^on, 1 W. Dra^-
bnrrow, 3 Flushing Plows, 3 Douuio
Plows, nud other farming Implements top
numerous to mention. • A lit of

Good Blade and fop Fodder,
1 Groin Fun, nearly new, 1 Corn Shellor
Plow Harness, Hoes, Shovols, etc.

TERMS OF SALE.
On all suma of and'uuder $10 cash will

lie required oa duy oi snle; over thnt
amouut a credit of eight moullis will be
given, purelinBers giving uote with • ap-
proved security. ' .'„„,;

_BiviN, Auct. DAY & BRO.
H.n ovla.tds.

HAVE YOU EVER KNOW I
Auy peraon lo b» aerloualy 111 wllhout a weak atom-
acj) or Inactive llTcr or kidney? And when those

_ _ _ _ _ t_ ^n~A ^r.n.llllHM t l f \ Vfttt J\(\l flFlJ ItlAlTorgan* are In good cpndjllon do yon not flnJ Iheir
piaaewSr eq/Vue good health? PRrh«r>
Gir---T»iilc always' regulates Uieie Importtiir""" i nine ainaya' leguu.™ »u<:»i>~m~*¥
Ut tea «-, an t never lalle lo make tbe blood ncli
and mat, Md t • atrengtlieu everirpart of tUe ni

-
and mat, Md t • atrengtlieu everirpart of t e ni
tern, lltoictir-d hundreda of .dejpalring Jnya-
Ids, ijkjSlK UJlgliljor about U.

;PUBLICSALE
OP VALUABLE

PERSONAL PROPERTY
Hnvioc concluded tn discontinue fiirni-

lug I will'"sell nt public traction, at my
residence on the rond lending from Dcii:
ton to llillsborongb, opposite Cnptnin
Emcrso.u's, on

Wednesday, Nov, 23, '81
commencing nt 3 o'clock, A. M., sharp,
all my personal property, consisting of

six VALUABLE HORSES
four df which nre excellent brand mares,
aud ono n fine stnlllon, mimed "Clnre-
inout," whnsu pciligiec will be made
Uuoivn oudny of side; one fine lliroi- year
old colt;, tiro flue colU two years oM ucxt
spriug; one, oue year old ucxl spling;

FIVE MILCH COWS,
nil yonug nnd firstnitc milkers; two lieif-
crs Unit win calve next spring and bid fnir
to make good cows.

Y O U N G SOW A N D S E V E N PIGS,
good stock and In a thiiviug condition. •

FARMING TJTENSILS,
Such us llcnpers, Hnkes, Drills, Furni
Wagon, Curl, Cnra-Shellcr, Qraiil Fau,
Slelgli, Scytho nnd C'rttille, l'!ows, (Jnliivn-
tors, Shovels, Hoes, Forks, Bridles and
Colhns, Saddle, Wngnu Harness, Curl
Unrucss, Plow' llnrness, Carrin^e Pole
nnd many other things too numerous to
mention.

Terms of Sale.
On nil sinus of nnd under $10 11 in cash

will be required on day of na!e: nuovc
that nmnimt a' credit of six months will
be given, purchasers giving negotlnble
notes pnynblo nt Denlon Knlioiinl Hunk,
benrlug Interest from d.ile \vlih security1

to be approved hy ihu suu^crihcr. No
property to bu removed unt i l terms me
compiled with.

H. IISWIN, A.ucl. GEO. \V. MOORE
nuv u-ids . •

To Trespassers,
We hereby notify tliu public not to tres-

pass ou our lauds with Uog nud gun, ns
we shall uiiforc1.' the law nguiusl nuy per-
son so trespassing.
Hubert \V. AiitlunO', .1. T. Sylvcslcr,
Evou Jlorgan, Henry Glasur,
Ifcnry Jopp, Puruell Dean,
Thoinua Huiler, ICiUrnrd Colliua.
Uiclmrcl Btillcr, Gemge llnrphy,
'.Toul Atwell, J. W. Wootere,
Thos. II, Sliuightcr, Jniues II. Thawley.
John Aincricnu

10, 22.

FOR SALE.
COOJV6PKING PARM.nl Bnonsboro1.

150 ncrcs; good dwulliiig house, burus,
tenant fcnnse, itc. Apply to Owen Mont-
gomery, on tbe premises, or II. S. Miinchri
nt Ridgcly. aiigO -3ni

THIRTY ACHES OF LAND ou the htc
Miutiti Holiiiison fsInIc in Tuckiihoe
Neck, near Long's School House. Terms
moderate. Apply lo

U. DE JIOUIJ.PIED,
Guernsey Fnrui. ii-jiir Ilillaboioiigh, Md.

Fred, Ringold,
BRICKLAYER AND PLASTERER

IIILLSI30IIO', MD.
'. RANGES nud GIIATES

nnd all kind- of furiisice work. Plus
cr ornaments Tuviiibhcd ami put up.

THE LA'rtST AND MOST WONDEIIFOL IN-
VBNTION I

' - TO T11L
JPI-AJVA.O 01-

By which auy Child or Tcrnon can play any of Ilio
Popular Aim at on once wllhoul SjTUDV, l'HE-
VIOU8 P11ACTICE, or even Musical Talent. Tlie
Company will rOHFfilT ~$l,OuO if any Clilld teu
year» old fain lo play ANY OKI: of uur Popular
Time* on the PIANO, OIldAN or MKLOUEoN
wlthlu ONE IIOUH after receiving Ihe Music alia
IiiBlrtictloQB, provided aald clilkl can cuuiil, with
figure* before It, from 1 to 10U correclly.

7 PIECES MUSIC WITH INSTIIUIONS
Untied lo any address ou receipt of $1.00. Enclose
one-cent postage atump for catalogue of Tillies.
rVAgenla wauled lu every Slatn aud County lu
Iho Unlou.

EDIKON 3IUSIC.CO.,
211 L 217 Waluut Hired, 1'hlto., Fa

9-10-1 m.

J. H. VANCESEL

Livery, Sale, and Exchange

DENTON, MD.

Teams to Hire at Reasonable
ICtitcs.

ffQKSBS 'f£RR<V O.V &ZVESV-
Fasseugcrs conveyed to all parts of til

Peninsula.

. S O L D MEDAL AWARCO)
• tho Anlhor.Aueir.ltlddelt ltf.1
\c\\ ̂ ork.watranlt.iltliobi;eton<l
eh?Ap#st,lndllpon«al>le to erpty
rnan.on tilled "loo Gcieacaef Life
tor,S«l[.I'rcKn'allon ;" bound In
finest French ninsltn.cniboucd.
fall gillJDOppxonUlnibcantllal
ttecl enznyinri. IJJ prescnp-
titinj. nrleo onlj »IJ5 Bout b-
mall; lllnilj»t*dMmp!e.6c<.nt«

------ Bonil now, Addren I'AabodrM o»l-
Qn T1 '"' rnslitoteor l)r. W. II. PAH-
Ptibt.KIlR.No.4UalCncbrt.Uo.ton

WOHDERFUL DISCOVERY.

" WJfK
Ptt'«I Dcr. 7, I8SO.

Olies a Brilliant, VThlto end StoiJy
lElil. rrijiilrr'ii no trlmuiinff, nnd Iism for inontue.
Sample wick 10 ctff., 3 v.-tcki 25 el-,,, 12 wlnta 7S C!B,
ponlaio pair!. Ilnvc tliren elzp.», A, II anil T).
At;ciil« winter". Addrcsu MKTAL TIP LAMPWICK
CO., 70 Courtlaud Kt., J.". Y. . ; . 1 , . , ;

AGENTS WASTED for the SlacSird'Eilltlon

REVISED NEW TESTAMEWT.
A ftdTV T PC! I Elcuant Edition, alioul f.OO

•1 4IJJ. lllJIllJ I patres. Cooipiratlve Edl-
IU Tarfr0 TOHP |Hcu, ovcrl.lno jiauea. Old

ildlgU IjllD ami new ver»!ona on oppo-
From 11.00 to $7.00. I «ll»pa«e5. "History of the

: ni l i leandof the New llevt-
eton" given to aiibscrlbflro. Tbe accrct of Biicceai-
fnl c.inva8«(nB Riven every agent. Head for our
llheral terms. (Mention tM» paper.) TlieUtNBY
DILL I'tlHLlSHIXa CO., Noowlol, Cos.v.

UiLibllabed 1817.

~ .1TO-R, HEIST,—TWO FARS,
anii'y tu ' WM. S. RIDGELY,

Ui-Blf • • ' • ! Hldgcly.Md.

, HILLSBOROUGH

per Ton

MESSRS.

FISHER, FLEMING &
3KNOTTS.

JueiJif

W, H, BROW,
Bricklayer & Plasterer,
Can be fnund in'Dcalon ou Tnesdays.acilSatur-
dayai All orders lelt at the Posl-ofllce «'IU rccelre
prompt allcullon. .. W. U..BI10Wir.
• • teplT" ' . • . . . . • !

ORDER PUBLICATION.
In the District C<mrl of the United Stiitcs

For the District of Maryland

In tbu matter of Clinrles Willun, Dui:k-
rupt.

, In Bunk nip Icy.

Tliis is to give uoiicc that n petition h:>3
1x.'cn presented tn the Court this l:ttk
d.iy ofOcinlier, 18J»1 by Cliarlca AVillou,
of Fvdernlsbiir!:, Cnroliue cimuty. St:ilc of
Maryland, n Uciilcmpi, pr.iyiug thnt he
he decreed to have n full discharge; from
all liis debts piovnblc under Mm I3;mkrupl
Ar.l. anil upon rending said pcliiimi,

II is ordurcd liy tlic C<iuu lint A hear-
in:; iic had upon I lie gnniu on the Slh >hiy
ol November ]iSl bufi»r<! the Court in the
City of Baltimore, in ihu siiiil district, at
lu u'clock, n. in., mid that inuico Iht'luof
be publLshttl the llultimoru Ameri&iit nud
tin- DKNTOX JOURNAL, newspapers primed
in Ihu said Dinrict, nnce n wi-ek for
tliu-e weeks Ijcforu th:il day; and Unit all
ci-cdiuir.-i who have proved their debts,
odd othi'r persons in Interest, rrny iippciir
at s;iH time aud place mid show uiiu^f,
If any they linvo, wliy the prayer of said
putitlou shnulil uot he grunted.

JAS. \V.OnK\V.CIerk
ol'iaul District Court.

10, 22 at.

NOTICE TO COliTjKCTOUS.
The school law is inuiidniory in direct-

ing the money levied lor school purpose.-*
to lie paid <m ihu day f ixed fur Ihu pay-
ment of the Suite tax. The collectors
•will please observe tlml the puyniciits by
the Slate nrc made by tbu uiitldlc duys of
October. January, Murch and June ; thai
for I be prompt piymunt of Humilities, tlm
School Board kmiw of no inelliml excqll
by prompt receipt of assets. While we
piopese to clinrgc Interest upon one-fourth
of ihe county levy from Oct. 15lh, «ne-
fourlh from .Tnu. 15th, one-fourth fiom
Mmch 1'iih mill onc-fuurtli from June
I GUi, and to iifitify collectors, \vu greiitly
prefer in receive the mouey us directed
hy law. See i Imp. 4, sec. £, Public School
Liuv. Dv ordi.r of the Board.

" GEO. F. BEAVEN, Sec'y.

ORDER NISI.
la Mio Circuit Court for Caroline Coouty. In

Kquitjr. October Tern, 18iil.

Ilils fourleentu Hay of 0:louer
eighteen hundred alul clglity-olic, that Ihe

lo made and reported ky Jolm JJ. Drown and
aeorifo T. Ittlrlu, irusleeB. to sell tuo Heal Estate
uf Julm Herd, Into of Caruili'e county, Maryland,
ilcccawd be ratlned ami coaurmnd, uule.in causa to
iue contrary tlicreof te ekoivn ou or before Ilia fif-
teenth day of December ursl, provided a copy of
this order be Inserted In some uewnpapcr printed
and puullaurd |u Caroline county, Maryland, once
In each of three successive) \\eebs beforu Ibc flf-
leciilhdiyuf November ncil. Tue rcjiorl states
the auiouul of salm In be IoTJ.30.

LUTIILU II. Q ADD, alert.
True copy.

Test— LUTUEK II. OADD, Clerk.
octI5-3w

Wheeler Transportaiion Lioe
—Fon—

CHOPTANK RIVER,
FREIGHT AND PASSENGERS.

Ou aud cftor July Oih,

THE SEW STEAJIEK

Mieie Heeler
will le.ivo Pier A, Llglil Ht., Dalllmore, every Tuci-
<liy aud Saturday at B o'clock I'. M. for 1'otter'u
J,: i i ic l lnK nnd Illllnliaro,' tnucblug at tbe following
lunJluna on Cll»liUlik lilvcraud Tuckahoe Creek,
viz.: Becretury Creek, Clark'« Wharf, IJowdle'a
\Vlurf, Ltujd'8 iJliilllip, Hug Isliud, Dover BrlJgo
KlUKflou. timers, (llli>lu'a I'olut, Poltcr'n Lauding,
llecsci'a Landing, Cunard'n point aud Covr^'«
LanJluB, arriving at Puttcr'e Lauding at 9, aud
lltlUbcro' at 11 o'clock, A. XI., ou Wednesdays aud
Sundays,

Itetnrnlug irlll leave HtlUtboro' for Baltimore ev-
ery Monday and Tbilrstl.iy at 8, aod rotter's Laud-
lug at II,1; A. M., tuuclilog at tlie abnro named
lauding, IfjrlDR liowdlc'a \Vliarfst t'f aud fiecre-
t:ir> Creek at G o'clock, P, M., arriving at Baltimore
at !! o'clock tha CulluM-lug morning.

1'relK'ut received at Pli-r S ev^ry Tuesday and
SjaliirtUy till 0 o'clock, P. II.

All Frclehl, to Insure proiujit attention inlut be
prepaid lu U-iltliiiore.

B. 0. STEVENS, Agl.,
1'otlei '« L:indlDg,

July 1C

Agts. in Baltimore;
Eiioitv fc NEAvrrr,
, 83 Houth Street.

BLAOKSMITHING,
RULES W. GREEN,

AVINO removed to the blacksmith
shop opposite tbu Srick Hotel stn-

lilfs, nnnouiicusto Ihe citizens of Dcntou
untl vicinity lliul he is prcpnrcd lo do all
kinds of Blnclfsmitbiug nt sumt notice
tind at

Usascss-aTsle 3Priees.
Hn clmrgcs tho snmc old prices for

liorsu shoeing —$1.OO lor plnln nud
$1.125 Tor steel toes—and tjunrtmtues sal-
ihrifiiiiiu in all cnsus. Give him a trial.

12-4-80-tf.

NEW GOODS.

Save inooey hy eximiiilng ray stock be-
before purchasing elsewhere.

For Sale by
MltS. A. D. RICKARDS,

at bur old staud up town,
novl2,3v7 DBNTON, JlD.

STtftMBQAT ED,

Baltiniore and Ciioptal Riyer Route,
The Htcainer

leaves Mcilford'8 Wliarf at 1 P. 1L, every Monday,
xroclnuilav, and Frlilay, iiopplng at Clarkea, Ja-
raak-a Point, tiecrutary Creek, Chancellor's Point,
Cauihrlilgc, Clora'i 1'ulnl. Oxford, Jobiialan'a Dou-
ble Mills, aud Eaetou, and Ibe Bleimer

HIGHLAND LIGHT
leaven Dentou at 12 o'clock noou, every atiD<1ay,
Tuesday aud Tbnr*day, etopplog aff owe ru, Klngn-
lon, Medford'a, Jamaica Point, Cambridge, Clora'a
Point, OiforJ, JolK.eloii'e, Double Mills nud Eaa-
lon, arriving lu Baltimore at 1 o'clock the follow-

.
lU-tnrulng letve Baltimore from Pier 4 Light St.

wharf at 9 P. M. dally (except Biinilev) Ibe Htcamer
Ma IcivtuR on Tuesday, Thursday anil Saturday.
anJ tlie Steamer Highland Light on IfnnJay,
Wednesday and Frldav, each tileimer »topplui< at
Ibc lalulluuB luined lu Ihe acbedule above.

PaeteuKcra and Frelxbt taken for all itatlona on
Del. fc Cbn. n. n. aud Dor. & Del. n. R.

HOWAllD 1J. ENBIOX, Presldeat.
Office 93 LlBbl Street Dalllmore.

/-1HAS.E. S1IANXAIIAN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
OmCE OH DOTED 8THBET,

EASTOK, MD.
rsrwil IpraetleelDthe Courta of Talbot, Car-
oaDdadjolnluitcountlca. Eapeclal attention to
lection ofclalma,Sale of nealEatate.ko.

C fl. MELSOS,

' PRACTICAL SURVEYOB,
FOWLING CREEK 1J. 0.

lid.

A BOOK OF nAJlE OIlIQlNALITy, ENTITLED

PRACTICAL LIFE.
Tbe great problem nolved The Individual care-

fully coualdered from tbe «ge nf reipontlblllty up
to maturity. 111 rcganl lu Education, Home, Soclcly
Love Jlarnagu Hutlnrsa tc. How Uread.Eatera
are tn become Jlrtad.»7luncr«. The voluint! abound!
lu elrlklug ttioughta, rare Information and lu-
tei)»o coniuioa aeiisc. Full ]««« colored p!atea—
e^ch oue a gtm. ABonta waiileil tverywlierr—
Seud forclreillar, full desclpllou termfl, fcc.—J. C.
JfcCuiiDY & Co.. Phlla.. P».

CUXICUA.
TDF. CUT1CUUA TaEATMENT, for the euro of

Sklu, Scalp suil Blood DUe««, couiUtu lu the
lulernaluaouf Cutlcura iicaolreul, tbenevr Uloo.1
piirlflor, aud tho eitenul Ube of Cutlcura Eoaf,
tbeareatStluCure.

l)»alou,Uaia,

TEN PER CENT.
REDUCTION MADE ON EVERY

SALE OF

CLOTHING
From Regular Prices.

DR. T. .T. SMITIIERS,
EASTOX, MD.

Office over Elliott & IialueU'1 Shoe Store E
rauca ou Dover Street (luu?l

B, E, HILLMM & CO,, „

One Price Clothiers,

IGti W. BALTIItlOUE STREET

Jf23 BALTIMORE, MD.

GRAND DISPLAY OF fflLIMRY
—AND—

FANCY GOODS
B. FARQUHARSON'S.

YOU AKE MOST KESPECTFULLY
INVITED TO MY

Fall and Winter Opening
or Eats nnd Bonnets, both trimmed nud
uutriiuuicd, consisting of all the Icmliug
nnd most fushiounblu sliupes of New
York, Fhlladi-lpliia nud Italthnorc. Also
n complete slock of Feathers, Flowers,
Ilibboua, Silks, Satins, Velvets, Onm-
mcuta ; nil the latest novelllcs In ucck
wear, Fancy Goods, Notiouc, Hosiery,
Trimmings, &c.

[3xEverythlug marked fit exceedingly
low Cguits.

BESSIE FARQUHARSON,
OctaOtf. Preslou, Aid.

STEVENS & HATWARD,

DRUGGISTS & APOTHECARIES.

TU1E citizcus of Cnrollue county when
iu Easton, nre respectfully Invited to

visit our store.
STEVENS & HAY WARD,

1 1-14-1 y Easton.Md.

S.OOO AGENTS WANTED TO SELL T1IE
O1T

Ilia early life and career u Soldier and SUlenman;
Vila elcctlou and administration; bit ataulnatlonj
Lie berolc atruggle for life; wouiterful medical
trealmeu, blood iwliunlng; reinont to Elberon;
death1 elc. Prdfuaely illustrated. Splended por-
trait of Oarfleld, hta wile and mother, scene of
the ahootliig; tbo flick chamber; Qulleau In hla cell;
tbe aurReouH aud Ihe cabinet. The only complete
aud aulhenlc vrorli. TLere U a fortune for igenta
lint 111 the fleld with thla book. Outfit fide. Bptak
quick. Addreu IIUBPAHD BROS.,

10-H-41. 723 Cbeituilt St., Philadelphia,

QAHFIED'S PORTRAIT..
Oarfleld'a Favorite Torlralt from aNegallveby

Blcrttaill, Arllat, of New York, of wblrti OeD.
Oarflcld orilrred 2tX}3 for pertnaal u». Ilia laat
order \vaa for 100 jiinl before lila ataulDatlOD.
SlzclCill.il. finperlor to flncat Heel plale. Tbe
peoplo waDt a Standard Fortran. A(?enla wanted
to acll Qarflcld'a Favorite; alao bll Life by Her. Dr.
Draper, of N. Y. E. B. T11EAT, 7B7 D'way. N. Y.

10-8-it.

Agents nautod for tho Life, Public Serrlcea and
AaiaaeiuatloD of our Martyred PrestJent

Garfield,
Dj ner. Dr. Draper of New York. Ttila with our
Manual of American Frogreai. Bli booka ID one.
And a No. 1 '.York for Home, Library or Counting
House. E. D. TREAT. 707 llaoedway, New York.

1U-8-U

vranted far Ihe beat "Jntb«ntlc
Life aud Public 8errlc«a of

President Garfield,
folly lllostnlod wltb. atlll en(?r»vlnge. The moat
thrilling, bvcDtfiil and (JUrlsUln heroic Ufa before
the world. Truly a friend of humanity. Bit laal
daya all fully told by odeofthe beat authon. Will
outsell all other.. Ixise uo time to secure territory
Extra terma, outflt only 0* ctnli. ^IdJreis at ouce
B L QUEnXSEY, Pub., Cl Cornbill, Boaton Maca.

IU, 22 4w

Proprietor,
ff»-ROOMS FIH5T CLASS. WITH

GOOD SUBSTANTIAL BOARD
AT 1.5O PJiU DAY.

N. W. Cor. St. Pnul nnd Fnyctte Streete,
Baltimore.

GET THE BEST.

If you Intend soino day

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED,
"DO IT NOW."

THE NEW EDITION
Contains orcr 118,000 IVorda,
1028 Pogoi, 3000 Engraving*,

four Pago Colored Plates,
4600 NEW WORDS and Meanings,
Biographical Dictionary

of over 9700 Names.
mho "mo»t beautiful and complete Eng-fll
J. llsh Dicllonnry." _JL_

Has 3000 Engravings,nearly Ihren
tlmea us many 0.1 nuy other Uicfry.

Every school nud family abould have It
for constant reference. m+
. GET THE STAHDABD,

S oli ot Wtltlir'i U over 20 "P" 'ne O
aalo of any olhcr scries of DIcllonarlea. O

mho "highest authority of tlm ConrtslnrTI
J. def.nlflon."-CA(</ JuOiet Haiti. X

nnlmost universal authority In decid- A
b Ing Ilio meaning of words. Xft.
ro other DIctlon.iry lias been bought by

^ J any Stele to supply Its Schoola.

Blcllonxry on wlilcli nine-tenths of the
Hchool Boo!t» of the coimlry ero based.
ulhorily In tho Gorcrnmcnt Printing A

. Office otWo-shlngton. Jon.lMl, J2L
I tamnHided by Etxta Bupt'a Bchoola In *n
a 38 fital*', anil fiQ (-'ollegn PrcVu, JCil

Dictionary that lias been placed In more *w\
\J than 32,OOO public cchoola In U.B. jLf

IS IT NOT THE STAKDABDT •
Publlsliedby 0. & 0. UERRMM. Springfield, Ma3^
Alto Webster's National Pictorial Dictionary.

1040 Pages Octavo, COO Engraving!.

.

Bc

••D
JLJI

nEO.T.MELVI>T,

ATTOUNEY-AT-LAW,
DESTON,

fOITN COVEY,

AUCTIONEER,
AMEHIUAX COltNER, MD.,

Respectfully annouccri bia rradlnrii lo rallialrf
In any part of Caroline, Talbot, Dnrcholcr and

adJiilQlug oiuntlca. lie cuarg«a leaa than any clhar
auctlonfcr; and after aeveulecn yrara' einerlenca
nhl« line, la Maryland and 'Unaware, flatten

htmaeUuemi Koarauleeaallafactloalu CTCTJ cue
where hn la emulojeil. fmej

TT7M. H. MOWDHAY,

BRICKLAYER & PLASTERER,
FOWLING CUKEK, ilo.

la'earrylng ou bricklaying aud plailoring and
prepared lo >Io all kinds of work In hla tine In the
beat inaoueraudaa heap aa the cbeav-etl.

I AES E.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
DENTOJT, MD.

EMPLOYMENT
.A.T.Ti.

SELLAHODSlHflLDffllCLE
Tbe poor •• well u th« rich, the old u wilt u

tlie jcang, tb« wlfo <u wrD u the biubuid, tho
jon D ft maideu «s welt u tlie J'onug maD, the gtrl
i* well u tho boy, mtf jiut u well eam > few dol-
l»ri In hnuett employment, »• to ell ironud the
boiue «i)d wall fur other* to e*ru It for them. Wa
cau give yon employment a!l tho tltno, or darlug
your i]ure houn only; (raveling or lu jour owu
neighborhood, amoag jour frlmdi ind icqumlnt-
•UCM. If you do Dot caro for cinplojincDl we e»n
Impart valuable laformatlOD to you fre« of coat. It
will out you only cue ceut for a po>tal card to
write for our Frofiiecliu, aad It may be the ineaui
of maklug yon a good many dollar*.

Do not iifglect thla opportunity. Ton do not
have to loveat a lirga IDDI of mouey and run »
great rl>k of iMlun It. Ton will readily ice that It
will be an euy matter to inaka from $111 to $100 a
week and e»tabll»h a lucrative aud independent
bnalDeia, atralRhtforward and profitable. Attend
to thla matter NOW for there U MONEY IK IT for
all wbo engage with ua. We will inrprlan you and
you will womlcr why you uercr wrote to na before.
Wx arao FOLL riBTiocLARa rare. Addren

UUCKEVE MT'Q CO.,
(Kama tbla paper.) ILiniost, Onio.

aepll-Qm

GOT.DEN"
T\ \ TITTSJ Ort ••»«"» «"> *«>e
1JA- V V JW CHEAT F
tuthlalire, Ihrough the dark rallny,, and In tba Ufa
elernal, aa aeea ID tlie beat thouihla of iMdlug au-
tlion aud acho'ara, among whom are Dlahop Slmp-
aoD, Foater, Warreu, Hunt aud Foa>, Joaepu Cook,
Beeclier, Talmage, Dr. Currie, Dr. March, Dr. Me*
Coah, Dr. Croaby, Dr. Coyler, Qeorse D.Preullcr. •
Dean Stanley. Whlttler, Longfellow and othen.
The subject* treated are Death, IttitnortaUty. 1111-
leutum and Second Adrrnt.thelteiurreetlnn, JnJd-
meut, the Pnrmhuient »f the Wicked, and tba Re-
ward of the UiqhteoDa.. A. rich, feaat awaltethe
reader of tbla book. U contalni tha grtndiwt
thoughta of tha uorld'a grealeat autbon, on anb-
jecta of the inoat profound Intemt to everyone.
Not gloomy but brilliant. There la Dot a dull paga
la the book. It la absolutely wllhout a rival.
Everybody will read U. School Tcadirra.StudeDti
Vouug lien and Ladlea.actluguagcala tortilla
booi are nuliliiR orer a $100 a inonlh. Bella faat.
Onnagektaold 71 flrtt 15 cUjs, another 40 InSdaya
auother 11 ID one day, another la and II Dlblea In A
da}». aUdy told u In 10 boun. , Secure territory
quick. A] KO agents wanted for the beat Illuatratrd
llevlned New Teatameut and for tha fiueat Family
Dlblea evi-r fold by ageuta. Read for clreulan.
1>. W. ZIExLElt t CO., 915 Arcb fit., Fblla. Fa.

180E.AilaD)a 81. .Chicago, 111.

For auy caio Blind. Blrcdlug, Itcblng, Ulcerated
orFrolrndlug PILES tbat BeDlng*a P1I» Beinedy
(alia to cure. Prepared by J F Miller, M D., 918
Arch Rt., PlilU., Pa. None gen nine without hla
algnalure. Send for circular. All drugglata or
general atorca have it or will gat U for JOB. f|.
Sold la Denton by George k lledden, Drugglata.

aug20-2u>

G-reenwood & Woodall, :

Commission Merchants,
72 SOUTH BI, BALTIMOH.'

FOR THE SALE OF

GRAIN. FRUIT & PRODUCE.

J.G.ROBINSQJT>;
No. 15 N, Charles St., Baltimore,

OENEIUL MAITAOEB FOR

EASTERN MARYLAND AUD DELAVABE
FOR TOE HOUSE 07 .....

SANDERS & STAYMN
OEMEBAI, AQBHTS FOR

ESTEY ORCJA1V,
TVeber, Fischer and Homo

Special Attention glrea to Tulsg Mid HtptMa g*
sucO

= Trade fX'.A.fXJOXt.'S ,Kut.=
=»AGUf BITTEaStn»ChinHattkml
SuiTAfua Conqueror oitlie Aut. InFjilitl* Cura »••
= UrcrDiuam>n.lccruln JesiTilo IUo«an.lMtluislE

«fccl tipcctoraat.
— niitatfclat lamt Cnu rup* ilo. 1ml rcnoTe*

----

.
OXFOKI). TAUOTCo.. Mn. ,•.=

= BOLTS BV 33HTTGGIBTS. =
nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'llllllllllillHIIIIllllffi

HE CENTKEVILLE-T

The Inrgcst nnd best puper ia1 Queen
Anne's county nud has

THE LARGEST CIRCULATION \
May 15-80* . .-. '

TEE OELLAE^B ,

BELOW THE JOURNAL OFFICE
BAILEY hns Always on baud fresh sup-

plies of Eastern Day Oysters.
He has recently replenished his stock of

And sells Uio lowest.

DCATTV'Q ORGANS37fitepl, lOatlaltoed*
B f c A l l I O o n l y 190. PIANOS 1125np. B>ra
Ilolioay Inducemenla Iteadr. WrU« or Otll oa
DEA.TXT, '

SPAPERf


